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AUTOMOTIVE

Matt Slap
Subaru
MATTSLAP.COM
888-374-0020

Matt Slap Subaru is a full
service Subaru car dealership
that also provides regular
service and maintenance on
your current car- all makes
and models!

INSURANCE

David Rosengarten
State Farm Agency
DAVIDROSENGARTENINSURANCE.COM
302-318-2123
Insurance and Financial
Services. Auto, Home, Life,
Health
Contact David about Renters
Insurance and be sure to
mention Hillel!

BAKERY

Bing's
Bakery

Bing's Bakery, proudly serving

BINGSBAKERY.COM

From custom cakes, to

302-737-5310

cupcakes, cheesecakes,

BINGS@BINGSBAKERY.COM

cookies and so much more.

customers since 1871, offers a
large range of quality
homemade baked products.

Bing's offers campus cakes which is a program geared to
students at the University. We personally deliver a beautiful
custom cake, cupcakes, and other desserts to students. We are
a one stop shop and also sell plates, napkins, balloons,
candles, and cards. Don't miss that special day.

COFFEE SHOP

Bing's Bake
& Brew
BINGSBAKEANDBREW.COM

Bing's Bake and Brew offers
award winning specialty
coffee drinks, espresso drinks,
tea, and frozen beverages.

302-751-3177

You will be greeted by our

BINGS@BINGSBAKEANDBREW.COM

team of friendly baristas.

Exclusive products at Bing’s Bake & Brew such as French
Macaroons (gluten and dairy free), Gluten Free cupcakes and
Vegan options. Along with some of Bing’s traditional products.
Bing's Bake and Brew is located at 57 South Main Street,
Newark.

DENTAL HEALTH

Delaware
Periodontics
DELAWAREPERIODONTICS.COM
302-658-7871
INFO@DELAWAREPERIODONTICS.COM

Dr. Bradford Klassman specializes in Periodontics and
Implantology and has been improving people's lives for over
20 years. We use the most effective diagnostic surgical
techniques that lead to the most predictable and successful
outcomes for patients.

RESTUARANT

Home
Grown Cafe

Home Grown Cafe is an

HOMEGROWNCAFE.COM

centrally on Main St. for

302-345-5360

over 21 years, under the

EAT@HOMEGROWNCAFE.COM

original ownership.

independently owned,
award- winning, downtown
Newark staple, residing

Enjoy made from scratch food for all dietary lifestyles.
including carnivorous, vegan, vegetarian, and gluten-sensitive,
while in a family-friendly environment. Kosher-style options
are available - your server can talk you through menu items to
find items that work for you.

RESTUARANT

Iron Hill
Brewery
IRONHILLBREWERY.COM
302-266-9000

Iron Hill is a brewery and
restaurant that produces
distinctive, full-flavored hand
crafted beers, accompanied by
inspired yet informal New
American cuisine in a
comfortable, casual atmosphere.

Iron Hill has over 20 years of award-winning recognition at national and
international beer competitions, and each Iron Hill features an on-site
craft brewery and scratch kitchen, pairing the freshest ingredients with
the highest quality of grain and hops. Iron Hill also features a carefully
curated wine and cocktail menu, and prides itself in menus that are
accessible to craft beer fans, families and customers that value a diverse
menu with fresh ingredients.

GROCERY STORE

Newark Natural
Foods
NEWARK.COOP
302-266-9000
INFO@NEWARK.COOP

Newark Natural Foods is Delaware’s only cooperative grocery store,
meaning we are owned and operated by the community we serve. We
offer a wide variety of produce, grocery items, and personal care
products. We’re here to help you make choices that are both good for
you and good for the Earth! We are proud of our selection of Kosher
products that serve your every need for any celebration throughout the
year. Come visit us today - We can’t wait to welcome you!

